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one.

"All right, you better go before she begins cooking."

So, one of them went. This thing called corn was troubling this
young man. He hid behind .the smoke house and watched for his grand mother. Later on, the grandmother came carrying a ljarge pan and went
into the smoke house. The young man peeped through a small hole. When
the grandmother got into the smoke house, she put the; pan under where
she was standing. Then, she struck bothher sides. And when she hit
her sides, corn fell from every part of her. body. They fell until
the pan became fu^.1. When she came out of the smoke house, she carried
this pan of corn and dumped it into the pot and began cooking it.
That's what the youngnnan learned. He went back to his brother and
him about i . When he arrived where his brother was, his brother
asked what he ha

learned. He said to his brother, "This delicious

food of grandmot/her' s that we have been eating comes from her body.

She

shakes it off from all over her body. She p'uts the pan under it. She
strikes her sides. It falls off of her body and falls into the pan until
it is full. And that is what we- have been eating," he said to his brother.
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His brother s^id, "We really eat an unsavory thing, don't we?" So,
they decided that they would not eat anymore of it when they got home.
When they arrived home, their grandmother had dinner ready. Again, she
had the same kind of food. They b<i>th didn't eat much.

"What's wrong? .

You're not eating very much. Don't you like meat?" said the grandmother.
They young men said, "No, we're just too tired, to eat. We've been walking "r
so much now." > "But I think that you don't like meat," she said,, "or,
maybe, you've learned something from somewhere. That's the reason that
you don't want to eat." At that moment, the grandmother became ill. She

